
Tuesday, March 22, 2022

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Board of Library Trustees of the Village of Oak Park held
on Tuesday, March 22, 2022 on the Zoom virtual platform. President Fruth called the meeting to
order at 6:32 p.m.

1. Call to Order and Roll Call

Secretary Sarah Glavin took the roll call.

Present: Library Trustees Bloom, Burns, Chakraborty, Fairfax, Foss, Fruth, and Glavin.

Library staff: Interim Executive Director and Director of Programs and Public Services Lori
Pulliam; Director of Operations Jeremy Andrykowski; Director of Human Resources Billy
Treece; Director of Collections Leigh Tarullo; Manager of Adult Service Alexandra Skinner;
Accounting and Financial Coordinator Linda Barnett.

Additional attendees: Barbara, L.I. Miller, Eisa Sweis, David’s work phone, Linda M :-),
Juanta, Stephen Arthur Sr., Ernest Robertson, Dr. Rev. Marti Scott, Rev. CJ Hawking, Rory
O’Neill, Jim Madigan, Carl Morello, SC.

2. Decision to Conduct a Virtual Meeting (Action)

Fruth asked for a motion to approve conducting a virtual meeting.

Bloom motioned, Suzanne seconded. Vote: all yes.

3. Approval of Minutes

a. February 22, 2022 Regular Meeting (Action)

Lori Pulliam noted a correction to section 6c, on page 3, to add the word “not” to the
sentence “The district responded that this was something they could commit to now.”

The sentence should read “ The district responded that this was something they could
not commit to now.”

Corrected version:

Seleb said that staff approached the Park District of Oak Park earlier about partnering
again to extend WiFi throughout Scoville Park. The district responded that this was
something they could not commit to now. Seleb said the library is improving its own
signals immediately outside the Main Library and Maze Branch Library.
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Approval of minutes

Fruth asked for a motion to approve the minutes with the stated change.
Glavin moved, Burns seconded. Vote: all yes.

Fruth asked for any questions or further discussion of the minutes for meetings on
February 22, March 3, and March 8. With no further discussion, Glavin took the roll. Vote:
all yes to approve.

4. Public Comments

Written comments submitted by email to the board from John Edgerton:

“Thank you for your willingness to serve on this board. Our nation's democratic
institutions rely on offices such as yours which are committed to deeply local matters.
Indeed, commitment to norms and processes enacted by democratically elected boards
such as this one is a hallmark of healthy democracies.

I make comment today out of concern over the firing of Rory O'Neill. At the urging of a
colleague, I met with Mr. O'Neill. He showed me some of the documentation provided to
him in his termination and allowed me to review it. I found what I read concerning on two
levels. The first was that the rationale was vague. It stated that Mr. O'Neill had created a
climate of hostility between one library employee and a different group of library
employees. It should be noted that no specific incidents, statements, or examples were
provided. It does not detail how Mr. O'Neill is purported to have created this climate of
hostility. Was it with his words? His actions? The way that he behaved while he was
on-duty? Statements that he made while he was off duty? Were his words or actions a
pattern of behavior or one single egregious act? None of this is detailed in any way.

To summarize, the rationale for Mr. O'Neill's termination was vague and lacking in detail.

The vague nature of the rationale brings me to my second concern, namely that in my
opinion the Personnel Policies of the library were not followed. In general, the Library's
personnel policies allow for employee discipline--up to and including firing. This is
perfectly normal. Prior to termination, normal practice is to employ progressive
disciplinary action. These kinds of steps ought to include such things as periodic
employee reviews detailing a failure of performance, documented plans to address
performance concerns, escalating penalties should the employee not make progress
toward those goals, etc. This is the essence of a progressive disciplinary process. It is
best practices for institutions such as the Library and is, in fact, what is detailed in the
Library's personnel policies.

In Mr. O'Neill's case, however, his firing does not appear to follow a pattern of progressive
disciplinary action. Instead, his firing appears sudden. The sudden nature of his firing is
particularly concerning because, again, the rationale provided is vague. All employees
deserve the protections afforded by the personnel policies, and that certainly includes an
employee such as Mr. O'Neill who has served the library for many years and who received
multiple promotions due to strong performance.
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I urge this board to reverse Mr. O'Neill's firing.”

Live public comments during the meeting:

Rory O’Neill addressed the board to say that he believed his termination in February 2022
by then-executive director David Seleb was unjustified and a result for his candor in
protesting the November 2019 termination of an employee he managed without his input
or knowledge. O’Neill stated he had worked for the library for more than 21 years, starting
in a part-time position in August 2000. He said he’s proud of his library career and had no
issues with Seleb or the library.

Jim Madigan stated he previously served as deputy director of the library, and that Rory
O’Neill reported directly to him from October 2006 to February 2019. Madigan asked the
board to direct current interim executive director Lori Pulliam to restore O’Neill to his
position and then develop a creative response to address issues related to his firing.

Dr. Rev. Marti Scott said she had met personally with O’Neill and reached out to board
members. Scott identified herself as pastor at Euclid Avenue United Methodist Church,
where it was codified into church law that they would support collective bargaining and
unions, and respect and encourage unions to honor worker rights. Scott stated that
workers have a right to ask that fair process be followed, and she asked that O’Neil be
reinstated.

Father Carl Morello identified himself as pastor at St. Giles Catholic Church, where O’Neill
is a longtime parishioner. Morello said he was at the board meeting to support O’Neill.

CJ Hawking said only four trustees need to step forward and ask the library to reinstate
Mr O’Neill. Hawking said all board members had received a letter signed by clergy in Oak
Park and that six board members had received an invitation to meet with clergy. Hawking
asked the board to review the library’s progressive discipline policy. Hawking asked the
board to reinstate O’Neill while the situation is still quiet, and not yet in the media.

5. Trustee Comments and Calendar

Fruth said the library board is waiting to see if Gov. JB Pritzker renews his COVID-19
Gubernatorial  Disaster Proclamation to allow virtual meetings to continue.

Burns asked if there is a way for trustees to continue to participate remotely if meetings
return to being held in person. Fruth said a quorum of the board (at least 4 members)
needs to be in person in the building for anyone to participate remotely.
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Pulliam added that there are special limitations for remote participation under the Open
Meetings Act, including illness, employment related reasons, or family emergency.
Trustees are also required to notify the board at least a day ahead of time if they plan to
be remote.

Bloom asked how much advance notice will there be if meetings return to being in
person. Fruth said it depends on whether the governor extends the Gubernatorial
Disaster Proclamation, next set to expire on April 2.

6. Staff Reports

a. Strategic Priorities: Engagement, Learning, Stewardship, and Anti-racism
Glavin shared her appreciation for the library’s Children's Services team, who assisted her
with a personal project during February’s Black History Month, supporting a nonprofit
with lists of books by black creators.

Fruth said he is happy to see the Oak Park Elementary District 97 Youth Art Month exhibit
at the Main Library.

Bloom asked about the status of upcoming outreach projects, including the Book Bike.
Pulliam said the Community Engagement Team is gearing up for Book BIke visits,
planning to hire Book Bike interns, and starting to do more preschool outreach.

Chakraborty asked about the status of in-person children’s programming. Pulliam said the
library will be hosting in-person programming in April.

Glavin asked to see more data around space use as the board continues discussions on
future investments and redesigns. Pulliam said that the library is planning observational
data collection on the use of study carrels as well as surveys.

b. Library Core Use Statistics

No discussion.

7. Financial Reports

a. January 2022 Financial Report.

Andrykowski introduced Accounting and Financial Coordinator Linda Barnett and
explained changes to the way financial reports will be presented to the board beginning in
April, reflecting streamlined book-keeping, bank reconciliation, and financial reporting
processes. These remove manual reconciliations, reduce the likelihood of errors, and
provide standardized reporting.
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Fairfax asked for clarification that all financial data will be collected in the new software.
Andrykowski confirmed that all data will be in the system to access, and that this is a new
way of presenting the reports.

b. January 2022 Disbursements Resolution, Bank Statements, and Statement of Income
and Expenses.

Glavin moved to approve disbursements. Bloom seconded.

No additional discussion.

Votes: all yes.

8. Additional Reports

a. Intergovernmental Committee (IGov)

Burns said the most recent meeting was largely planning for the May 22 assembly. The
outline will include a brief introduction to the purpose of IGov; Village President Vicki
Scaman giving an overview of how village government works; and a panel with one
member from each governing body to speak about how budgeting processes work.

b. Council of Governments (CoG)

Fruth said CoG did not meet since the last regular board meeting.

c. ILA Legislation and Advocacy

Fruth said he was unable to attend.

d. Friends of the Library

Pulliam joined the Friends annual meeting, at which they welcomed new members and
voted for 2022 officers.

She stated they are hoping for an offsite location for the annual book fair, but if they don’t
find an outside location they will reserve the Main Library Veterans Room in August for a
limited fair focused on children’s materials or special genres. If that happens the library
will start accepting donations of materials again, and will need staff and volunteers for
the process. The book fair will not be on the same scale as it has been in the past.

Pulliam said the Friends also want to see programs they sponsored in the past start
happening again at the library, including film and folk music series. They asked Pulliam to
submit a request in May for what the library would like support for, in terms of
programming. Pulliam said the request will be more robust than last year because there
is more programming being planned this year. The Friends have about $90,000 in their
account and are excited to use those funds to support library needs.
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Bloom asked if the library has financial incentives to donate books elsewhere. Pulliam
said the library does get a percentage back for sending books to Better World Books.
Bloom said she thinks people may be eager to donate books. Pulliam said the library is
not able to store donations like it used to, and will have to share whatever is not sold.
Foss said he has been looking into this issue a lot, and it’s incredibly complicated. Bloom
said she is brainstorming how to equitably and quickly share the donations that may
come to the library.

e. Library Employment Report
Treece shared the new way staff changes are reported to the board, including promotion
and status changes by name, title, and date.

9. New Business

a. Resolution for Financial Signers

Andrykowski introduced a resolution to authorize the following as signers for library’s
banking operations, and to remove all other names: Fruth, Bloom-Scheier, Pulliam, and
Andrykowski. Bloom requested her name to be changed from Bloom-Scheier to Bloom.

Fairfax motioned to approve. Bloom seconded.

Vote: all yes.

b.  Proposed Revision: Exhibiting Art in the Library Policy

Pulliam presented a revision to the Exhibiting Art in the Library policy from 2003. Changes
made reflect the library’s commitment to equity and anti-racism, prioritize local artists
and arts that align with community aspirations, remove the library from having any
involvement with the sale of art from exhibits, and specify that the library cannot be
responsible for damage or theft of art.

Trustees discussed the language prioritizing “Oak Park artists” and whether this should
be revised to be more inclusive. Pulliam suggested a change to “Prioritization of those
with Oak Park ties and local artists.”

With the updated revision, Fruth asked for a motion to approve. Glavin motioned to
approve. Fairfax seconded. Vote: all yes

b. Selection of Executive Director Search Firm
Trustees discussed the document OPPL Executive Search Clarifying Questions from
RGW.

Chakraborty motioned to approve hire RGW. Bloom seconded.
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Vote: all yes.

Pulliam asked for a five-minute break and will join the board in the closed session.

10. Closed Session According to 5 ILCS 120/2(c)(11): to discuss probable litigation affecting
the public body

Motioned by Glavin, seconded by Chakraborty. Vote: all yes
Trustees left the regular meeting at 8:39 p.m. to go into closed session.

11. Open Session

Trustees returned from closed session at 9:40 p.m.

12. Adjournment

Fruth adjourned the meeting at 9:40 p.m.
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